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ABSTRAK 


PBnapisan bukan!ah suatu perkara yang bam, malah lanva telah dlcatatkan bemu]a se.!ak 

zaman Hebrew purba dan permulaan kerajaan China lagi, Walaupun tardapat banyak 

kaedah bam di dalam teknologl ini, namun masih banyak kekmangan yang ada 

khwmsnya teknologi pellupisan yang dapat lYlenapis udara~ untuk nlendapatkan udara 

yang selamat untuk d1gunakan. ProJ6k In! dl]alankan untuk rn~ngenalpastl patens] rur 

untuk digunakan sebagai media penapisan udara dan seterusnya mengemukakan 

caelammn untuk eli2.unakan di dalam kawasan industri. Eksoerimell Jiialankan untuk 
'-' '--' ;. " 

melTlbuktikan bahu\va air Inelnpunyai keupaymtn urltuk n1elubersihkan udnra dan 

seterusnya berpot<'lIlSi untuk dimajukan k~gunaannya, S~t~rusnya, satu bentuk s1stem ban] 

akan Jlkenalpastl dan direk" khas Imtuk mC'mbo lehkan penapis udara berasaskan alr 

menggantikan system pembefSih udara yang lama untuk eligunakan eli dalam kilang 

pengeluaran. Berdasarkan kons~p yang baru ini, para pekerja akaH dapat 111eniknl8,tj udani 

yang lebih b~rsih dan persekJtaran kerl1l 'lang lebih sihat 
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ABSTRACT 


There is nothing new about filtration. as a matter of fact this technolog.v has been 
"-' , r -' 

traced as early as the ancient Hebre'w and Chill~se dynasty. Although there have been 

various kind of technology concerning filtration , there are sti ll lack of device that can 

clean the air we breath in, fr,)1"', hazardous particulates. Thi;; project is intended to identify 

the potential of water as tiltration m"dmlTl and fw'thermore ",,11 be proposed, to be used 

in the working fie ld such as industries. Experiment is carried uut to prove that water hEs 

the capability to clean air Hnd additional to that, will be developed for the benefit of 

human race. In addition, a conceptual design will be introduced t~) I~pp ly the new uir

tiltratlon systcrn to a shop-tloor or production 1m" of a factory. From the r"sults, the 

occupants of the wurk place are believed to enjoy (l higher quality of air and a belter 

working condition. 
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InfrliductiOfJ 

( 'hanln,. 1 
~ " J~~t:.. ~ 

Jntroduction 

Filtration can be defined as the process of separating, dispersed 

particles ti'OIll a dispersing fluid by means of porous llI <ldia. The d!spcrslllg 

media can be a gas (.or gas mixture, most frequently r,ir) or a Ilquid. 

Nowadays, various lyres of filters. which fIte design to meet ceflain lhllctions 

that are desired, haw accomplished Hltration tilsks. 

1.1 Introduction to FHtrutiot1 

There art: llUlUY "inds of filters that can be tOll!1d in the til !'ket, which 

are lIsed according to their sjJecia l functi ons, including fih<,rs that are used to 

clean contaminated air so that we can maintalll a healthy 11k wIthout havjng to 

worry about getling the sIckness due to low ql1ality air. 

L2 Filter and Quality of Air 

Many people do not nollce that the all' that we inllale l!llo onI lung 

contains many particles that are hazardous to our health. History has proven 

1 




( 'hapJ!tJ' J InlroduL'lion 

lilill filler ilas been a big cOillributOJ' lO help maintain the best quality oY ail' tllat 

we consume evervdav, Although with the help of v,nious tvnes of air flier to 
,.J , ' ~ r' t' 

trap various kinds of particl(ls, t[10r" are sri!! some fimltatlons, which are taced 

during filtermg process, for instance the size, of particles, which IS very smaiL, 

and the !Jigll cost of maintaining the quality of the device, 

~'lanv researches have been conducted to identifY the mal'or contTibutor. . 
 , 

to the Iflcroas,mg health pmb[ems, lllcluding asthma, lung problems and skm 

diseases, One of the identitied causes of these phenomena is the air, which is 

supplied to a dosed area (indoor) and tho;: existing ail' in tile area itself. 

1.3 SOl!n:es of Indoor Air Poliution 

Studies ha ve been made to recognize ll,e main sources of indoor aie 

pollution, Researchers have listed them as follow: • 

!. The building itse lf and. tlw fumisllings in the building emit hazardous 

chermcais such as lonnaldehydc and styrene, 

2, Sources range from piuticleboard to cei ling tile to carpets and fu!1\lture to 

paints and finishe~ . 

3. Ch0mical ~ inadvertently brought into the h01lle such i:lS the residue in dry 

cleaned c!otillng, the hydrocarbons co!!ecled 

4, On om clothing. w!lI[e driving horne, the smali amOll'll! of chemical residue 

on the tood t\'om the grocer. 

5. Cleaning products of all types, ~moke and the 3600 chemicals resulting 

fium It. 

7. Organic residue from lns<"tt5, rodents, roaches, pets, e lC. 


8, Mold. mildew. and f\lJl gus 
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Chapler I InrroduClion 

figure 1.1: A closer look on the bacteria 

1.3.1 The Gradually Effects of Polluted Indoor Air 

It is interesting to note that most oftlle pollutants are rganic in nature 

and that the cbemicals, which we consider to be problems, exist all around us 

in natuIe, where they are not considered to be problems. To become a 

problem, as noted earlier, tbe dosage must be such thai adverse affects result. 

Dosage is, of course, a function of both concentration and time of exposure. 

Even small amounts of pollutants will cause adverse etrec(s if the time of 

exposure is long enough. 

These adverse effects occur so gradually that they are not associated with theiT 

true cause: 

1. The gradually increasing frequency of headaches may never be associated 

with the move to a new home or the acquisition f new fumitW'e 

2. A child's alleTl,')! problem may not be associated with an exposure to 

pollutants in the bedro m that beg"dll at birth 

3. The hyperactivity of a child may not be connected to the fact that it began 

with a subtle change in !he environment. 

3 




Chapter 1 Introduction 

Figure 1.2 : Mold 

1.4 AJlergeoic Contaminants 

These changes have accelerated smce the date of the firsl oil 

embargoes when the cost of energy for heating and cooling our environments 

soared. From that date we have attempted to ehmmate all outdoor air from Oill 

indoor environment. One of the most highly allergenic contaminaots found 

indoors is house dust, often heaVily contaminated with the fecal pellets and 

skins of House Dust Mites (Air Sponge Filter Company, J 999) Estimates are 

that dust mites may be a factor in 50 to 80 % of asthmatics, as well as in 

COlllltiesS cases of eczema, hay fever, and other allergic ailments. Common 

causes of allergy include house dust mites (Figure 1.3), cat dander, cock 

droppings and grass pollen. 

4 




Chapter I Introduction 

Figure 1.3: Dust mites 

I.S Symptoms 

Some symptom from cases, which Ilave been reported, includes 

respiratory in nature, usually not a rash . However, there are reports f a red 

rash around the neck. The wheeze-inducing proteins are digestive juices from 

the mite gut and are potent An exposure to the mites in the first year of an 

infants li fe can trigger a lifelong allergy . 

1.6 The Cure 

So far, there is no cure for these problems apan f prevention 

(Essential Zone, (999). One must control the levels of dust mites. Beds are a 

prime habitat, a typical mattress may have anywhere from 100,000 to 10 

million mites inside. Mites prefer warm, moist surroundings such 8S the inside 

of a mattress when someone is on it. Their favorite food is dander (hU/llan 

skin f1llkes), also, bedroom carpeting and household upholstery support high 

mite population ' . 

5 




ChaplL'f' J l rilrcJJuclion 

Dust mites, due to tllei!' vep! small size (250 to 300 microns in lell!o,1h) 

and n-anslucent bodies.. are not visible III the unaided eye. For accurate 

id~ntLtIcatlon , one needs at [east lOX mab'tlItlcatioll. Through a microscope, 

aile wil! see many oval-shaped mites SCllttling around and over one another 

There are eight hairy kgs, no eyes, no antennue, a moutllpart group ill ti'ont of 

body (resemble:; 8 head) and a tough, translucent shell, glVmg a "fearsome 

appearance". 

1.7 Control Measures 

R&:omm~ndations tbcus on "dust control". 0110 must reduee the 

concentrations ofdust bome allergens in Ule Iiv1Jlg enviromnent by cOllu'ollmg 

both allergen production and the dust, which serves to transport it. 

1:7.1 Keep the hOUSe c1eal! 

Dust mites, pollens, anl.lllal dander. and the allergy causing agents can 

be reduced. although not eliminnied tlu'ough regular derul!ng 

1.7.2 the ~ Good Vacuum Cleaner 

Most vacuums actually cause the problem to worsen because the tilter 

bags inlllost models me not efficient and calise aJiergenievejs to rise. 

1.7.3 Keep Humidity Le"els Below 00 Perc~nt. 

6 




Chal""/" I inlrodutl!()11 

Dust mites as weU 8S other allergens thrive 0 11 high humidity. Homes 

vm.h air conditi<l1ling constantly have lower mite counts than non-aIr 

conditioned hOllles. 

1.7.4 Use a Good Air Filtel' 

Most store bought air filters, which are not capable of trapping mile, 

anc! their by-products. One should also look for a flHer that has anti-microbial 

properties. to prevent the filter frOIl! becoming a breeding ground for 

allergens. Filters that call themselves "washable" should be avoided because it 

just is nut possible to wash! 00% of the biological contaminants out of U\em 

and they will <1l so bGcome a breeding groll!id. 

1.I! Objcctirt of Research 

The lIIain objective 0[' rhis research [s to identify, del<:nnille, and 

develop a new device thiit can reach lOO percent eflkicncy in g;as filtration 

tCCIUliqllc by using water as a til!t'ti ng media. Apart of that. ttl.! study will 

emphasize on recog;nizing the potential of water as and attraction element to 

particles in gas filtration. 

1.9 Scope and Limitations 

This research is limited to improving the air quality of a working space 

Of a larger scale indoor condition . The scope of the study wiil be covering: the 

ways to improve tile air quality iil shop-floor or production Line of a fuCl01Y by 

lISII li! the tcchnolo!,-'Y or water-bosed aIr tilter. 

7 




Chapter 2 UltfatUI'C Nevlew 

Chapter 2 

Literature Review 

in this cilapt13r, we wi ll make a revIew of tile recent ted molol0', which 

has been developed and cre~ ted COl1CCl1llng the filtering system. This IS to 

detennine the potential area (Iult can be improved o{' later developed, 

2.1 Types of Filters 

Basically, fi lters call be divided into two types, according to the main 

Huid that they are tlltering. which is gas tilter a1ld HUld lJlter. 

2.1.1 Gas Fi!ter 

Tilis technique is the oldest and uwally the most I'c liab le method tor 

removing du st , fumes and mists from gases. Filters afford higlJ collection 

efficiencies with moderate power consumption except for very fine panicles or 

hygroscopic materials. R.Dennis ( 1987) ,\1'OI€ that filters arl) generally 

" " 



Chapra ;: 

operated dty, i.e., without water wasllolI He lias categorized it into three basic 

tVD0S of gas filter~: woven or felted fabrics in the fonn of baQ5_ envelo-p·-es or 
~l ~ ~ , 

sleeves; palld tillers consistmg of semiugld iibrous mats supported wlthltl 

frames; Hnd bulk &ranular material packed in a column. 

2,1.2 Liquid Fnt~r 

Accocding to A.S.\Vani (1987), the term soliclllquid filtmtIOJl covers 

p.!l processes in which it lIquid containing suspended solid is freed of some or 

the entire solid when the suspension is drawn through a pOrOl!S medium. 

2.2 G-llS filtration theory 

Acconling to l Pich ( 1964) tJle filtration process can be characterIZed 

by several parameters. The pressure drop of a filter f..p IS deGned by 

\,11ere PI is the gas pressure below the Eller and P2 thal b6ilind tiw EIteL 

There are three basic tYVes of industia! gtlS tiller: v¥-ovel1 or fdtl..~d 

iB,bncs III the (c!lm of bags, envelope, or sleeves, pllllel filters conSIsting or 

serni tibrid fibrous mats supported within frames: and bulk granular material 

packed ill a columll. The performance of a fUter is clraracterized by Its 

pressure loss, collection efficiency and servICe life both the fabric and 

ancillary compon<onls ( JD. Md ':cnna and GP. Greiner, 1981) . 
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Chapter 2 literature R CVlc t.t. 
.. - .. . -- .. _ .._-- - -

1.J t 'abric !'lIters And Bag Houses 

The basic filter element consists of a woven or felted textile mateliai in 

the shape of a mba or envelope stl'llctw'(). Many n1ter dements arc contamed 

m a si'ngle chamber or compartment , each having its individual gas in let and 

outlet cotlnections , damper or valves, dust collectioll hoppel', and cleaning 

system. Fabric. fi lters may be used fer controlling dust concentration rangin g 

from 0. 1 to 100 g/m1 and partIcle sizes do\vn {O sub micrometer fwues. 

Special fa brics pen'nit operation at high lemperamres ('" 250" C) while 

resisting cO[Tosiol1 Ii'mn the chemical cOl1stituen lllf a gas stream (H.C. Gutlel' 

and R. DeBruyne, (977 ). 

2.4 TYIICS of Fabric Filters 

2.4. I Mechal!ical Sbaking and RHcrse flow Designs 

This type llses the prmclple of removing co[iectect dust fi'om a litlmc 

fil ter by shaking and/or a backJ]ow of clean gas in tile tiltration system. 

2.4.2 Pulse Jet TYil~ 

Gas Hows from the outside to tIle !llside anile bags or luues, requ!flng 

that they be supported with wire <.:ages to prevent collapse. As dust 

accumulates 00 the i1lter. periodic cleaning is accomplished with brief pulses 

of compressed air that are directed into il1e n(lITnal exit end of the bag: ( E. 

Bakke. [<)74. KLinoya and Y Marl. 1979, M.J. ETl'enbecker and Df{ Lerth. 

!979, R.Denrjs, lE. Wilder and D.L. Harmon.. 198 i ) 

\0 




Chapler) 	 Lirel'OfrlrtJ Ucvw-...: 

2.4.3 RGvllrse Jilt Types 

This type represented the first successful attempt to us,; high-energy 

reverse flow cleaning. Rather than pulsmg individual bags or groups of bass. 

this type reverse jet approach consisted of ITa versing each bag with slotted. 

concentric tube (blo"" ri ng) through which a high velocity ail' jet was directed 

at the clean (exl~rior) ~idt! of the filter bag. 

2.4.4 Modified Reverse How Cleaning 

A de-dusting system that combines the reverse and pulsating fl u"! 

concepts. 

2.3 Types of" f ibrous filters 

2.5.1 Panel Types 

Described as Iibrou5 media supported with m a rigi d ti·ame Steam 

cleaning fo llowed by re-oi ling is used 10 recycle heavy metal screen or fiber 

units lIsed (K. Ma~j(mo und K. Linoya, 1968. D.Rimberg, '969)1. CLaes and R 

DcBnryne., 1976). 

2,5.2 Continuous or " Roll" Filters 

Applied for pre-clean.ing ohlllb.ient atmospheres wbere the object is to 

remove the coarser panicles at relatively low-pressure losses. 

2.5.3 	 Paper Filters 

Commonly desi!,'lJed to provide two !evel of pertol1lla!lce: high ·-efficiency 

11 




C/Wpll'J' 2 	 I.Iff.!rmUre Uei'h:w 

pre-cleaning where 90 to 95% of tue approaching particulate matelial 

(atmospheric dust size) is captured, and ultrahigh-efficiency collection where 

99.95 % caprure of O . 25~lIt is attained. The filter Il\ediwn llSunliy consists of 

glass or other H1.illerel fiber to enable higb-temperllntre operation 1UJd to 

reduce ~ombustiol\ problem . 

2.6 Deposition 

It lias been established r1m! iu tbe deposition of palticies from a 

tlo\~ing fluid several J11c'.:banisms are 3cling, the most importi'J1t of which are 

dt:scribed below. 

a. 	 Diffusion depo~ition 

The trajectories of individual smail p1!.rticies do not coincide with the 

streamlines of the fluid because of Brownian motion. With decreasing particle 

size the intensity of Brownian motion incr"ases and, as II consequ.enre, so does 

the intens.ity of diffusion deposition. 

b. 	 Direct interception 

This mechanism involves the finite size of particles. A particle is lIltercepted 

as it approaches the collectin g surface to a distance equal to its radi ll~. A 

special case of the mechanism is tile so-caikJd sieve effect, or sieve 

mechanism, which occurs jf the distance between fibers is smaller than the 

particle diameter uP' 

c. 	 Inertial deposition 

The prcs0flce of a body in the tlowing flwd results in a curvalw'~ of the 

streaml ines in th e neighborhood of the body. Because or their inertia, t.he 

individual part icles do not follow rile curved streamlines but ar~ projected 
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